
.ANNAM. 
Yanrl of the. Tr„ n mii l Sniith f ' ^ ^ j 

tíUOGU.WUV Aiĩtt Ũ_IM*TI». 
This name, like most of the proper names in the An

namese language, is quite suggestive^ It is composed of 
two WQféa (or character, "An Xani"|f The first, means, 
"Peace**or HTranquillity,r and the second signifies "South." 
Thus the sub-title is simply me translation of the title. 

" This name was formerly used for the name of all Ton-
kin, Annam and Cochin-China, but at present it is the name 
of only one of the five States of the French Protectorate, 
nomely—Annam, Tonkin, Cochin-China, Cambodia.. and 
Laos .** TrV* * — • 

" Ae o»< work is ontabltoriod to raaah the -novaĩigeliaed 
millions oiSAnnam we shall write p/frticularly of the race 
speaking this.one language. 

" French IndV-China is the ea'stecfi half of the great penin-
sula known as\[ndo-China. wftitrf l i t j tu llu: MJUluc-M uf 
'\ iìii ln 11 i i ii Tinjii nii- •ffiin i Itc niniu almii indi«.atiij 

sana years ago. ilieir history dates back that far and at 
various tinies they are found to be in bondage to the Chi-
nese/'awd/âgain and again have they shown their national 
spirit by repeated revolts. Their present relations with the 
French Government have come through internal strife and 
Chiuese oppression. 

French activities in Annam first began when one of 
the kings sought aid of France late in the 18th century. 
This was done to check Chinese influence, but when the 
Annamese turned and slew several Catholic missionaries, 
the French Government promptly took steps to punish the 
offenders and concluded the matter by making the Annam
ese Emperor's domains a French Protectorate. Whilc all 

1 t y - g c < j _ i _ i ; u - y . \f/ 

•The French PrVtectoratc/is bounded on the north by 
three southern provnaces ovi China, i.Si, Ymuiaw, Kwangõi, 
Mtd Kwaui, T i i i i i , 1 , oìWtho^west by Burma, S íam N and the 
Gulf oí S iamfon the sovjtìi aiid east by the China Sea. 

" T h e mountain range/whicii ri?es in Tibet extends to the 
central part of Indo-Cbfína\aíid here the range is known as 
the Annam Cordiller/. InVthe northern part of Laos is 
found a large plateay three íHousand feet high and in vari
ous places there ayt mount; i n \ ranging from 4,500 feet to 
6,000 feet high. u 

ĩoet imjpor4_iit riveys aic>v«ht>«Mol;ong in fhi? south 
and the^l^d^írnd Black riviers iír**Eonkin. For vessels of 
small draugKtT^re*eri\ers>_re navigable for many miles 
into the inlferior. Whèje^U^ey empty into the sea are found 
wide ancWertile vajieys. T3ierrf©_tJmportant of these val-
leys ane foundJ l f the Red River <listnc*t>iqNXonkin, and in 
the provinetís of Than Hwa and Kwang N_írf>o_ Annam. 

7 ìí Kwang Nam aloni 3 luliĩb ?JL v i n c t o 
trtfm the figlds. 
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OHICĩK AĨ;D MIGnATIOX. 

" T h e Annamese, broadly speaking, belong to the Mongo-
lian race as their language and racial characteristics showk 
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r«=-During the past twenty-five years of French occupation, 
railways have been built in Cochin-China, Annam and Ton
kin at enormous expense. 1'ublic roads have been made 
and public buildings erected. Taltew as a ìvhule. 11 l miiuot 
hut cay that rightcouoneoo ond juotiei pve.mil 1nm.l1 more 
uudti Uil p.ebeiiL mgluiu ilun uudei the uld fuiui uf'gov-
crnmowe. I 

r01>ULAT10ĩf. 

The matter of population in Annam is about as certain 
as elsewhere in the Oiíent. The leading year book issued 
in the colcny sometimes states the population of all French 
Indo-China to be from.'11,000,000 to 20,000,000. The fact is 
it is well nigh impossfble to take any reliable census of an 
Oriental people. Tha following, however, seems to be a 
conservative estimatel of the population. Tonkin 15,000,-
000; Annam 6,000,000; Cochin-China 3,000,000; Cambodia 
1,000,000, and Laos 2Jooo,ooo. This would make a total of 
27,000,000 people undier French inrluence,. It ì j lileely that 

yarrĩ direlling in thn itrjnnnfĩĩnii whgm it would be diflĩeiilt 
to numboe. Think o 
uncared for.**' One is 

all these millions as unreached and. 
constrained to ask, **Ts it possible that 

there are so many who have never heard, while the churches 
at home surrounded by luxury, are rapidly losing their pil-
grim character and faSling to carry out the command of the 
Lord Jesus Christ"?*,' •' 

t i A í í o u A e e . 

One o r s h e most, remarkable p r o o f s ^ f à t the Indo-
Chinese peoplesVbelong to the greaj^Tongolian race is 
found in the sirnilarhjtof their laílguages. The chief lan-
guages of China have f h w ^ f o u r to ninc toncs. The An
namese and Thai t r i b e s ^ ^ h ì v e eight tones, and they cor-
respond to the eũjbTtones o f Can<íjnese but do not have 
the middle ení«firig tone of the Canftmese. Many words 
in the Anpjrfnese have no doubt been drawìSírom the Man-
dann^gfíá Cantonese with a slight difference inslM^)nuncia-

o r tone . Q u t c 

The popular name for the Annamese tongue is "Kwok 
ngu," or nata_áT language. The Catholics, however, have 
made a Romanized system and applied this name to their 
written system r»Q - tha t one might talcc it to be the or-iffH*_l 
WTÌtlcn f o T m of-the people. The Annamese have made the 
literature of China their own^and today they have no other 
classics than those of the Chinese. Many of the Chinese 
chnrartprí arf» u c p d in w r i t i n o - t h p vprnarn' inr hu! there are 
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p r e torth th< 

the e<lucated class the classical books are read ia Annam L»rd Iiuj ht 
as well as in China fbut the colloquial books of one coun-
try are quite uninĩielligible in the other. Then, too, as there 
is stich a dirference between Annamese colloquial and the 
classical, it is imperative to employ the^ colloquial to a 
greater extent than in China. 

ul iire have b>ran aulu to 

The Annamese are very religious. For centuries they 
have worshiped some outside ajnd unseen power that per-
chance they might receive hnmunity from evil and obtain 
blessing. The three religions^liuddhism, Taoism^and Con-
fucianism^are found in Annam^and each one has a numer-
ous following. Indeed, the same people may wofhip ac-
cording to all of these doctrinles. An Annamese can leave 
a Buddhist or Taoist ceremóny and proceed to worship 
his ancestors in a Confuciarj temple without a sense of 
shame or hypocrisy. But what have these systems of wor
ship ever done for the Oriental? Alvvays holding out hope 
and 3'et leading to the darkest night where one ray of light 
can never shine. These rcligiono and oyatcma have- been 
proved and found unnblc to iatisfy the humaii hcart or to 
•lcad a soul to penitence and to Cod. 

ÍOIiIO 

300 yè\rs. Their policy here i 

iíísnetit, 

e Catholics have been located in Annam for more tha 
not essentially d iiíerent^ffom 

what i t V i n other Mission lands»,and their fruits ar^just as 
deplorable\ They manifest the greatest zeal and have penetra-
ted to the m&st remote parts of;the land. It is^frue they have 
established hoHpitals and schocjls at variojis places, but this 
beneficence is rotjbed of its virfue whep /one must continually 
witness the mercenary actions of one'who should give himself 
to the spiritual regèceration oí/z heathen people. What a 
travesty it is upon relrgion that one who is seeking light and 
he!p should be led into sjjcn error and awake to find his soul 
and body and earthh/BOsseXsions bound to those who offer so 
little spiritual com^ít . 
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J*ROTIĩũTAHT MlhMUWS'-

While Protestant societies have been hindered by various 
circumstances, finally an entrance has been efĩccted and our 
Society has opened one station at Tourane, Annam. Messrs. 
Hughes and Hosler were appoínted to the Annamese work in 
the summer of if)io Kand proceeded to study French. Mr. 
Hughes passed away very suddenly the next year., and Mr. 
Hosler went alone to Annam, where he was joined by Mr. 
Soderberg^early in 1912. The Mission force this year (1913) 
consists of Mr. Soderberg and Mr. and Mrs. Hosler. We are 
encouraged to learn that the Board will be able to send out 
some young married couples or some single men and women 
this year. 

>~*l~~u I., 1 M .niUtMiPil fnr 1rss 

The work is truly in the pioneer stage. In China the new 
missionary novv finds translations ready to use, but in Annam 
we have neither Bible, hymn-book nor any other Christian 
literature. The work is in its initial stages and the best that 
we can do is to plod along slowly, gaining experience and lay-
ing the fonndations for our future labors. We have already 
opened a Sunday service for tne Annamese. A copy of Mark's 
Gospel in Annamese colloquial has been prepared and several 
Gospel songs translated. Wijh these we opened o u r first ser
v i c e in April of this year. It was surely a joy after so much 
preparation and study in Caitonese, French and Annamese, 
to be able to give some witress for Christ in the Annamese 
tongue. 

This Gospel of Mark is i b o n t all that we have to use in 
preaching and it has been agteed that we should issue a small 
tcntative edition that it maylbe used and criticised before we 
need a large edition for general circulation. This year we 
hope to con'tinue revising translations of Matthew, Luke, John 
and Acts*. which were made by a Catholic from the French 
Ostervald Bible. Later^. wé expect to do some original work 
Tvl_thĩ 1 thI villinrr. tn translate the entire New Testament. 

Nearly ^ t w O j y e a r s agojwe baptised one of Mr. Bonnet's 
colporieursC^So far as we know, he is t h e first baptised An-
r.amí*» in the Protestant Mission. We also rejoice to say that 
there a r e now three more rnen axvailing baptism. 

c < Surely the facts which we havé just poooori ovot will re-
veal to our friends at home the great need of this portion of 
the mission field. t Whilej we have entered, it is still "Tinoc-
cupied territory."" We are settled in the very center of the 
Annamese speaking racejand are only about four hours jour-
ney from the Capitol/ MÌ(. Bonnet the agent of the British and 
Foreign Society has beerj in Annam íor more than ten years 
and is now located at Hfjiphong. Mr. Audetat is also located 
at Song Khone in Laos aad has an cncouraging work. Outside 
of these two agencies there are no others directly concerned in 
giving the Gospel of Gofl's Grace to the many millions in the 
many provinces of Annam, Tonkin and Cochin-China. 

' Who daie oay thnt tlhece aoulũ id tha witnnt. which 
must be proiched to all people. Saeing that the coming mi the 
Lord drawjeth nigh wha: should be our duty toward theíe un-

God's call no claim upon our/young 
The field and the work call fior con-

reached rrfasses? Has 
men and women to-day 
secrated 
their lifrf and talents tq 
of etemity what can be 

en and women who /vill come to give tbe/best of 
*^\vitneising for Jesus.**' In ihe light 

accoumed a greater service tnan to go 
to the Attermost parts of the/earth as witnesses of-^.lic TruLhr 
according to Christ'a last eon.mand. 

^jìUngady, .Qrno have heard tho oall e( thi DpiiĩL aml w. w e 
pr?3'iĩig that they may lca^t all lu fullun J l j u s / ' Think of the 
great opportunity for preaching the Word day after day to 
more than one audíence. Think of the great need of a Bible, 
hymns and tracts in the vernacular. To what better use can 
the best talents be given? Afc»7Fnere are Bible schools for 
training of the native ministry that must be opened. ĩ t may 
beyon will hnve only one or two ahidents al firal^hnt God ever 

rqfn acquainted with ì ĩ i t word. Futhermofe "jEhere are sta-
tions waiting to be openecL^and whole districts awaiting evan-
gelization where one young inan may have ample scope to 
nrnve his aualities of eeneralship. 



A-rtTTarn. 
(Gonlinuad from fagg 409.) 

" W h o will dare to come out to these neglected and unoc-
cupied provinces and help to extend the boundary of God's 
kingdom around one of the very last nations to be evangelized.'' 
My Brothor, my Siđtti1, haa God givt.11 JIQU i.jll?"' I do 
not aĩk ií he htu callcd you as He cfillcd mt er aomo one cloc 
'lllt ì g T ' T p ^"••'"ff *r, ynnr tiai.í -.l1n..f fl««i|in? • If JO, tllUU ílo . 

. nnt try to CIOBO your ears te» Gtnl's miue and yuui lin.ut to 
•Hift will. -Stieh ĨL oouico would liindG> yau iw youp lifu'j imrk 
and fauitrnto God'j p l n u ftii' juu. We have in mind to-day a 
young man calted to jthis veijy field who instead of obeying 
God, accepted a ""cair'to an "ínportant church,*VTlãst reports 
say that this former promisingi young man was passing through 
great sorrow and did not have the same joyotis service of 
former years. Oh, dear friends, let us bcware hovv we trifle 
with that tender Voice that comes to convince us of God's 
will. Wlin will nnĩiiigr thf mll fnam Annani) "Cunii i n u and 
help ubì" May* it not be that/God has shut up y^ur way/as 
regards other Knes of service jfn order that you may hear íhis 
call as was the case with Pauc the missionary in tne sixtaenth 
chapter of jYcts. Let God ltptd and when hindrances ané en-
countered press through by ffcith and prayer andpllow ryDthing 
to turn yoif aside. • I 

REQUESTS FOR rRAVEK. 

"'Pray for workers. 
" Pray that God may raise up some young people, married or 

single, and thrust them forlh pt once. 
"P ray for funds, that we may be able to develop the work 

without hindrance. 
" Pray that there may be s o W special gifts to meet all the 

needs of a new work, such as jwe have in Annam. 
" Pray for the work on the lìeld that we may have the Lord's 

guidance in every plan and uadertaking. 
" Pray for the Annamese who have begun to hear the Word, 

and also for the three men who have asked for baptism. 
"And above all, pray that the foundation of the Christian 

church in Annam may be laid according to the Scripture against 
which nothing can prevail. 
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